
*LESSON PROGRAM AGREEMENT

2023/24 LESSON PROGRAM

The discipline I/we are interested in:

__ Beginner lessons for general riding

__ Rodeo/gaming events

__ Cow work

__ All around performance events

__ English performance events

__ Western performance events

__ Ranch riding /Reining

__ Leisure riding

__ Other/unknown

Equine
experience:___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________

__Beginner: Entry level rider. This rider has either never ridden, groomed or tacked up a horse,
or is still learning how to groom and tack and is timid about riding a horse on their own, or
doesn’t have control of the horse on their own.

__Level 1: This rider has ridden, is still learning to groom and tack up a horse on their own.
They know how to control the horse on their own but they are still working on how to use all of
their aids.

__Level 2: This rider has been taking lessons and or ridden before. They know how to groom
and tack on their own. They have control of the horse when riding but they are still working on
their timing and how to use their aids effectively.

__Level 3: This rider is a Level 2 rider but they have better timing and effectiveness when riding
their horse.

__Level 4: This rider is a Level 3 rider and is working on different skill sets for competition.

__Level 5: This rider has been is a Level 4 rider and has mastered skill sets and is competing in
them.

Days and times that work best for your schedule (to be considered for future dates):

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________



____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________

Student information:

Name:____________________________ Age:____ Grade:____
School:___________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Phone number:_________________ Email:____________________________________

Parent/Guardian information (if applicable):

Name:_____________________________ (If different than student)

Phone number:__________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________

We will be offering yearly and seasonal lessons for the 2023/24 season on the following
days/times:

2023-2024 Dates:

Tentative Fall Session Lesson Dates:

Mondays: 9/11, 9/18, 9/25, 10/23, 11/27, 12/4, 12/11 (7 weeks)

Tuesdays: 9/12, 9/19, 9/26, 10/24, 11/28, 12/5, 12/12 (7 weeks)

Wednesdays: 9/13, 9/20, 9/27, 10/25, 11/29, 12/6, 12/13 (7 weeks)

Thursdays: 9/14, 9/21, 9/28, 10/26, 11/30, 12/7, 12/14 (7 weeks)

Fridays: 9/15, 9/22, 9/29, 10/27, 12/1, 12/8, 12/15 (7 weeks)

Tentative Winter Session Lesson Dates:

Mondays: 1/8, 1/22, 1/29, ⅖, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26 (7 weeks)

Tuesdays: 1/9, 1/16, 1/23, 1/30, 2/6, 2/13, 2/20 (7 weeks)

Wednesdays: 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21 (7 weeks)

Thursdays: 1/4, 1/11, 1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15 (7 weeks)

Fridays: 1/5, 1/12, 1/19, 1/26, 2/2, 2/9, 2/16 (7 weeks)

Tentative Spring Session Lesson Dates:



Mondays: 3/18, 4/1, 4/8, 4/15, 4/22, 4/29, 5/6, 5/27, 6/3 (9 weeks)

Tuesdays: 3/19, 4/2, 4/9, 4/16, 4/23, 4/30, 5/7, 5/28, 6/4 (9 weeks)

Wednesdays: 3/20, 4/3, 4/10, 4/17, 4/24, 5/1, 5/22, 5/29, 6/5 (9 weeks)

Thursdays: 3/21, 4/4, 4/11, 4/18, 4/25, 5/2, 5/23, 5/30, 6/6 (9 weeks)

Fridays: 3/22, ⅘, 4/12, 4/19, 4/26, 5/3, 5/24, 5/31, 6/7 (9 weeks)

Tentative Summer Session Lesson Dates:

Mondays: 6/17, 6/24, 7/15, 8/19, 8/26 (5 weeks)

Tuesdays: 6/18, 6/25, 7/16, 8/20, 8/27 (5 weeks)

Wednesdays: 6/19, 6/26, 7/17, 8/21, 8/28 (5 weeks)

Thursdays: 6/20, 6/27, 7/18, 8/22, 8/29 ( 5 weeks)

Fridays: 6/21, 6/28, 7/19, 8/23, 8/30 (5 weeks)

Tentative Lesson Schedule

Mondays:

3:30-4:30 pm Intro to showing/trail (3 spaces available)

4:30-5:30 pm Competitive Team Trail or WR/lead changes (4 spaces available)

Tuesdays:

6:30-7:30 am Competitive Team Trail or WR/lead changes (3 spaces available)

12:30-1:30 pm Adult lesson (1-3 spaces)

3:30-4:30 pm Introduction to Horseback Riding (4 spaces available)

4:30-5:30pm Introduction to Gaming/speed events (4 spaces available- all levels welcome if
space allows)

5:30-6:30 pm Conditioning for Competitive Team (5 spaces available)

Wednesdays:

6:30-7:30 am: Competitive Team Conditioning (5 spaces available)



2-3 pm Beginner lesson (3 spaces available)

3-4 pm Introduction to Horseback Riding (4 spaces available)

4-5 pm Competitive Team Conditioning and/or Horsemanship (4 spaces available)

5-6 pm Competitive Ranch Riding, Cow work (4 spaces available intermediate to Competitive
Team riders )

Thursdays:

6:30-7:30 am: Competitive Team English (3 spaces available)

12-1 Adult lesson (1-3 spaces)

3:30-4:30pm Introduction to English (4 spaces available- all levels welcome if space allows)

4:30-5:30pm Competitive Team English (3-4 spaces available)

Fridays

6:30-7:30 am: Competitive Team Horsemanship (3 spaces available)

2-3 Adult lesson (1-3 spaces)

3:30-4:30pm Intro to Horsemanship (4 spaces available- all levels welcome if space allows)

4:30-5:30pm Competitive Team Horsemanship (3-4 spaces available)

Saturdays (subject to change)

7-8am: Competitive Team Showmanship or Halter (5-6 spaces available)

Once we have received your request for enrollment for your specific days/times and you can
choose your payment preference below(unless you have enrolled online)

Tuition options (all options include one hour lesson each week on the same day/time):

Seasonal session enrollment (those wishing to enroll in one season of lessons at a time. Next
session enrollment will not be guaranteed).

Sessional session enrollment with continuous enrollment to ensure spot in next session

__Fall 2023 $525



__Fall 2023 $525 with continuous enrollment unless a 30 day notice is provided to cancel.

__Winter 2024 $525

__Winter 2024 $525 with continuous enrollment unless a 30 day notice is provided to cancel.

__ Spring 2024 $675

__Spring 2024 $675 with continuous enrollment unless a 30 day notice is provided to cancel.

__ Summer 2024 $375

__Summer 2024 $375 with continuous enrollment unless a 30 day notice is provided to cancel.

2023/24 Year enrollment for the calendar year September 2023-August 2024. To receive these
rates you must agree to payment of the full balance ($2000) even if you stop taking lessons and
are on a quarterly payment plan. Spaces will be guaranteed and enrollment lesson times will be
available to this group of students first.

__ Full payment of $1890 billed 9/1/23. Covers lessons from September 2023-August 2024.
10% discount applied for paying upfront.

__ Quarterly payments of $500 billed 9/1/23, 1/1/24, 3/1/24, 6/1/24. Must pay for the entire year
September 2023-August 2024.

Drop In Lessons- No guaranteed availability-

__Three or more riders $80 each

__Two riders or less $100 each

These lesson fees are nonrefundable. If you or your child is going to be absent from a lesson,
you must contact Rhinestone Ranch 24 hours prior to your lesson time in order to move to a
different lesson time for the same week (depending on availability which is not guaranteed)
otherwise, they are non-transferable. There are no other make up opportunities available.

Late payments made more than 10 days after the date of invoice is sent will be charged a
$5/day late fee.

I choose the following payment method for billing:

Email for billing & Newsletters: _________________________________________

__Credit card (a 3.5% credit card fee will be applied)

__ Venmo (@Jarod-Wright-8)

__ Check (put in box at ranch or mailed to 24375 Dodds Rd Bend OR 97701)

__ PayPal (Rhinestone.Ranch.Bend.Oregon@gmail.com)

__Autopay via square up (must select this option on invoice and set up monthly auto pay 3.5%
CC fee applied)

There is no refund for unused lessons or cancellation. _____ Initial here



30 days written notice will be required to cancel any seasonal lesson packages, otherwise they
will auto renew at the start of the next session and you will be charged. If you are needing a
schedule change, please be sure to notify us of these changes 30 days prior so that we can
accommodate you to the best of our ability, but there are no guarantees.

Parent/Guardian and Student Signature::

____________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian and Student Printed Name:

____________________________________________________________________

Date: _____________


